
Parent Involvement Plan 
2020-2021 

Beer Middle School will: 

1. Hold an event for parents new to the school at beginning of the year to inform
parents of Beer's parent involvement plan and school policies and procedures.

2. Include a parent-teacher-student compact in the registration packet sent to families
in August. Information contained in this compact will be reviewed during Open
House in September and the monthly Booster Club Meetings.

3. Provide parents with specific materials and suggestions for their involvement in
their child's education. An educational link for parents can be found on Beer's
website. When possible, materials will be in major languages spoken at the school.
Additionally, the language line will be utilized to strengthen communication
between parents and staff members.

4. Invite parents to the scheduled parent/teacher conferences in the fall and spring. In
addition, staff members will arrange parent-requested conferences.

5. Schedule Workshops regularly throughout the school year regarding issues
pertaining to adolescent issues. Post all parent involvement meetings/activities on
website. Events will be advertised to each household utilizing the automated phone
system.

6. Provide special family/student field trips to various community locations such as
Green Field Village, The Detroit Zoo, Cranbrook Institute of Science, Detroit
Institute of Arts and local theaters. Offer parent/ student events at school such as
Science Night.

7. Include parent involvement information in weekly updates via email.

8. Make information about homework available through written communication and
Beer's website "Classroom Webpages".

9. Provide access to Power School to access student's grades in all academic classes.

10. Schedule time with parents during the school day and in the evenings to discuss
Title I programming, answer questions, and evaluate services.

11. Conduct a survey each year to gather the opinions and perceptions of parents about
Beer Middle School.



12. Beer Middle School will foster and encourage the school's and parents' capacity for a
strong community contribution. Staff will be trained to build effective communication
with parents and guardians, with the support of the school counselor/social worker.
This will ensure effective involvement of parents and support a partnership between the
school, parents and the community to improve student academic achievement.

If you have any questions, please call our school at 586- 574-317.5 




